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N. MORROW GOES CHRISTIANS ByiLDlfflbnA iSDIS OFiNORWAY
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plON'S CONTRACT FOR SLY
MONTHS SERVICE IX ALLIES

' HOSPITAJj AT CALAIS WILL
; leave soo.v for froxt.

Dr. E. V. Morrow has signed a ,

lx 'contract with the Amer-U- n addition to the Christian SCHILL1N0, MrrtIewill built Immediately bvlean Red Cross Society and
on 25 for Washington, from

ho will sail, via New York
City, for Calais. he will

tho 'summer In the surgical
end of tho soldiers' hospital,
returning to Marshfleld In Septem-

ber. In his absenco Dr. Miller, or
will have chargo or Dr.

Morrow's practice.
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tho months, passed tho' . . , . . . , , ," "" "l aof United States ""7"al' addition has become

Hoard or examiners. Since i' ,.
broko out has .. . gamo . ,. TOM HALL among tho

several to withoffers Amer--
decldClI that mln,8ter w b(J

lean Red Cross Society, ca)Ied pre8ent wuh a ,

April 11 is expected assessment to paid and sundry!
a ..! ... oa lur iuuun, olMer expenses, they decided
MTlng aboard nurses and surgeons, heilt procedure bo that of

with supplies, tho hos- - jng up debts against church.
or Europe. I Several were

Though ho will bo connected with e,i from pastors last evening,
a under Allies at Calais, these be acted upon

cousin, Plat P. Morrow, some time.
..- f 1.. tuiiBuiuK, wusiuuyiun, is a

sorvlco aermans WILFORD ERICKSON .
IOERSOLL went to Co-wl- th

Von Illndenberc's nrmvl lullle this morning where will
In eastern Prussia, where has
teen soveral months. f Brain Tnkos Llfc

11 u u.e nospua.s ai uai-- , ()r Volllt So, f ,, .,
that tho soldiers of England,

Frauco and Belgium brought
,re!lof. Tbero great corps or or MrT and Mrs. Axel Krlck- -

doctors and nurses toll
in shifts, through entire 24 hours
or day, cutting limbs, block-
ing 'up bullet holes and mending the
fighters so eomo of them re-

turn again to battles along
cist Una of France.

By. tho (rain loads tho soldiers
brought up to emergency hospl-Ul- s

on both sides of English
Channel and It Is In theso hospitals
that tho American Red Cross So-

ciety Is centering of best
efforts.

to
Morrow will bo gone but months,
following which will return to
the United States and says that
New York will enter Jew--
Insh Women's Hospital to inako a
study of twilight sleep methods.

Portland letters will bo provid
ed English, French and,
jiusiian consuls, tneso to later
an seennng passports In Europo
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KrlckMm.
wnrord Krickson, aged years,

son, of Bunker Hill, died nt
homo yesterday afternoon from

tuberculosis or the brain. had
sick weeks. Tho al

will bo held Thursday after
noon nt two Wilson
Undertaking parlors. The services
will or Rev. Bengston
and will In
Sunset Cemetery.

Tho little fellow wncei! n iroml
fight against heavy and

going Is mourned bv manv llttln
friends In neighborhood, who
had known him as playmate.
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THE HOTELS
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Cliaiullor
Charles llockborg. Portland;

W. Mitchell, Portland; P. Shee-hn- n,

Powers; A. O. Portlnnd;
W. Conklln, Coqulllo; R. M,

Eugene; O. W. Port-
land; J.. E. Norton, Coqulllo; B.
Whltinor, Portland; Joseph
Portland.

J. Murphy, .st. N. p. n,mt-lo- y,

Myrtlo Point; John Wliobroy,
Tom Ray.

Karl Rnymond, Buy,
St. ljUMtMuo

A. Urblgkolt, Wagner; W. T.
Tinkler, Wagner; K, E. Oakos, Ban-do-

Amlrow Duluth;
KltxIuiBli; Portland: E. E. Bayloy,
Kelso; R. Profror,

O. A, Anderson, Coos River; C.
Coos River; 1). p. Wenvor,

Sllverton; Kearns, Coos Rlv-- ,
or; W. Ingorsoll, Lakeside;

William
Bandon; Koonts, Bandon;
Nordeau, Myrtlo

NOT KM'
the St. Patrick's ball

JACK MAST, or McKlnloy. was In

Marshfleld

H. I. It. Hatching: Err. 00 ronts lo-e- n,

1330 No. Sth Ferndale.

A. E. TOWER was down this morning
from his on Catching inlet.
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Drew,

Bend;

forgot

today.

of Dandon, was up on business

Medical
war

TO

ltors at the county seat on
legal business.

E. L. ROBINSON, ot the Smith- -

Powers camp nt Wagner, was
down yesterday on a visit.

DEPUTY UNITED STATES MAR-
SHAL II. F. HARRMANN, left
yesterday morning for Portland.
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In

Bromor,

rnrnrnr. has
hearing

inc organ

C. NOYER. who Is visiting
rrom Ontario, went dowi
to Dnndon yesterday to over
the country.

SUPERVISOR F. A. GOLDEN, after
attending the district meeting on
Catching Tnlet last night, returned
this morning. ,

D. r. McGEE left on the, morning
train ror Coqulllo nnd Bandon
whero ho will be several days call-
ing on tho trade.

MRS. C. E. CORRICK and Mrs.
Olson, both or Bandon, enmo

In on tho Elder and loft yesterday
for their homes.

'V. B. CRAINE, n well-know- n

don business man was
Hold and Bend justness
visitor Monday.

M. HALL-LEWI- S lott ror Co-

qulllo yesterday arter looking
over tho Inlets hero regarding
rurther improvements.

OA.MK OUH was up Irom Ban-CIT- V

on business

stating

i'iujiiij

Nlles,

Do-Wi- tt,

Morris

(1.

going with P. M. Hnll-Low- ls In- -

spcctlng tho Inlet

MRS. GEO. N. BOLT Is expected
homo tomorrow rromwill her plnco at head
whoro sll called fa

to

in
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J.
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Don't
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today
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North

work.

tnl Illness or her mother

CAPTAIN J. C. CANTWELL, In-

spector of tho llfo guards, 13th
district, left on tho Elder yester-
day for Euroka on his way back
to San Francisco,

R. L. WEEKLY, of Myrtlo Point,
togothor with It. B. Wilson, nlso
or Myrtlo Point, yestordny In-

spected thn lulots with tho Coun.
ty Road Master.

B. Co,.,- -

AT

lug man or Eugeno, with W. It.
McQoorgo, also ot Eugene, arriv-
ed horo Monday nnd will a pond
Bcvorul days on tho Bay.

GEORQE LAIRD, formorly of tho
Bandon Water Company, passed
through Marshfleld today on his
way homo Portland whoro
ho has been for tho past week.

RAYMOND E; BAKER,
ot schools, camo down

on tho boat tills morning rrom
Catching Inlet last evening
ho attended a meeting of the school
districts'.

8UPT. A. o; of tho North
Bond schools, was
visitor yesterday. School work
Is progressing nicely. No ono In
North Bond npponrs to havo JoN
lrlto as to when the
Simpson mills will restimo

CIIIEP JACK CARTER, J.' H. John-so- n,

Frank Proy, Arthur Rohrold,
J. T. Hlllman, Mrs. F. 11. Rose,
Mrs. H. II. Smith nnd O. W,
Hughos, loft on tho stngo yestor-
day ror Portland whero Thurs-
day thoy will bo witnesses In
tho counterfeit cases.

DON'T FOIKSl!'
?,' ,.Vn.tr'ck.'8 Uunco I" Eagles

Hall, Wednesday, March 17.
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(Continued from Page One.)

try wero strong characteristics of
tho old Norsemen. It was a notable
fact that they could adapt them-
selves In a most remarkable degree
to new countries, new customs, new
languages.

"From most reliable historical
sources wo learn that the
Viking age tho Scandinavians were
found, so to speak, everywhere. They ,
rnmn In lnnm ttwnrmn in Prntico. '

Coming" March 22 and 23

California Jubilee Quartet
Auspices Coos Bay Concert Band.

.44h. A I a fN ! v

Urpneum Adults auc, Children 25c

Hundreds of thousands orana Spain. During tno
Crusades, they led tho van of tho t,108 'vll nro ln tho clllcs lmvo

of the com to tho conclusion that to linvoEurope In rescuing
Holy Sepulchre. They passed be-- a I,Icc ot lan(1 fcw cows a fow

inu. t.n m, .1 n.,,u. .1.. plus and somo chickens. Is. after all.".v4. uiu Af...ita u in:-ii.c- ui; '

vnstated tho classic fields of Greece tho ,nost Independent wny or living

and penetrated the walls of Con- - nml tl,nt ls tno vcrT l",nB t'lt
sinntlnnnlo ,n,i eimvinn. n, intn builds up any country. Dovolop- -

tho EnBt wo rind them laying tho InK iUo resources or tho solt Is tho
fHH.iArn ... t .. i.. vnv in trim ntiil lintintiinaa.luuiiuuiiuii ui iiiu ivunsian uiiiiiroi "w " - ....,.,....-.- .
and swinging their two-edge- d battlo Looking at tho Central States, it Is

axes In tho streets or Constantln- -' a marvel how tholr agricultural ro-op-

where they as captains sources havo been developed, and
or tho Oreek Emperor's bodyguard, t,mt 's principally duo to tho Scan-an- d

tho chler support or his tottor-- l 'HnaVlans and tho Germans. Tho
Ing throne. They ventured out up-'Irl-

nml tl10 Scotc" lltlvo run tho
.... .t.' ... i .i nnllHra nn.1 Mm rnltrnnila nt Ihnun iiiu Bulging iiiaui, nnu uiscovcr- - ' """ '"" .... ..u

ed Iceland, Greenlnnd nml Xorth country; tho Hobrows havo mado
Ainorlp.n. tllllR linrnmlnn- - 11. n .llo. and distributed tllO CIotllllKT. WllOle- -..- -, ...... ubw......n VIU MIO

nnt nu- - r Am.n. i... salo Hnuor. etc.: tho Hnllnn
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liberty, independence nnd culture. cr' other corner. Tho nntlvo Anier-Thc- y

brought to Franco that germ lcan ,ns Btck to business pretty
or liberty that was planted In tho'wo11 a"iJ controlled tho rinnnclal
soil or Normandy, whero tho ""t 'vIon it comes to
tnnna nrlnnt.,1 .l.r. r.AMMt. ....... .. clearlnr? tlln Ininl rnlalnr wlinnf in........ ..ui'.uu mJ 1'lVilUil IUI1KUU " "'"li ......, w

and wero tho first to produco and tl10 extent or 910,000,000 bushels
spread abroad n vernacular lltern- - ,n 01 crI'. conquering tho for- -
tliro! Mini Pnrni nt lllinri.. .vli'fnli CStS. fOOllllltT tllO pnUV (libliii. nnvn
when brought to England budded ln'of tn I'll", then wo look principal- -

tho Magna Charta and BUI or Rights, '' to f'o Scandinavians nnd Gor--
and which In courso or tlmo was """is.
Cntrlnil In Ihn Mni'flnn'nn In li,m. nothing
ica. whero ft developed rull-blow- n aml ror all public spirited
Hewers in our Declaration or Indc-- i,uui"o 'n una locality man to tinlto
per.dehcn anil Mm rlnnni friii. in 'for tho development or Uiio umiii.....u.. Mill. UMI.(- -
tho or- tho United western corner or Oregon. So that'
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I. ...An m. .. .. it Un1s tin. nnl.. .. II. .

'iiiiiB as tin jvarwni! nn. " -- .., ..uL "iy mr inn success- -

Loir Erlckson, wns tho first whlto ful cnrr'InS "t of our
man who sot root on tho extremo

' 0lorlriso which will help In tho
eastern part or this continent, bo ot our prln-th- o

Dano, Vitus Bering, becomes tho
1)lca n"a X(lt'lo'inl Ideals, but also

discOT-oro- r or its extremo western
,I1 a I'mctlcal way, pertaining to

boundary lino. They stand nt tho'tho slnto n"(l tho county in which
rising and sotting sun, 'and clasp' wo I,vc"
Wllal In nnu Mm inrrtlnrv .1..
United States In their strong
nnd wo might hero tlttlngly add n, THE SICK I

Swede to comploto tho trio. It was .!,
John Erlckson, who, with his llttlo JIIss Gcnova Beet or EaBtsldo, has
checso box, tho famous Monitor,, beo" " tno I108' two or threo days.
gavo most valunblo heln to this Mr8, Swuiison and daughtor. Miss'
beloved ln tho hour of Its Farrls Swnnoon, of Eastsldo, nro
greatest danger. confined to their homes, tho rormer

"In tho history of thn tinitmi wltl ln Brlppo and tho latter
States, our Amorifnn iiiotm-in- n.. in nervous nttack.
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